Monday 5th December
School’s out for Summer!
School is over for the year, we are taking it easy and settling into Holiday Mode with some craft & cooking.
Cost for day $43.00

Tuesday 6th December
Tropical Theme Day
In honour of summer, we’ll be enjoying some tropical themed activities today! Make Your Own Hawaiian pizza (other options available), and wear a Hula skirt or Hawaiian shirt today if you have one!
Cost for Day $43.00

Wednesday 7th December
Bubbles+GoKart Incursion
Today we will be hiring 6 pedal go karts and a bubble machine for some warm weather fun. Bring your swimmers ( rash shirt or old tshirt too please+hat) and a water squirter from home with your name on it if you want!
Cost for the Day $58.00

Thursday 8th December
Movie & Game Day
Bring in your favorite Christmas movie and your favorite game whether it’s electronic for the PS3 or Wii, or your own console. For lunch we are having Hot Chips and Milkshakes
Cost for the Day $43.00

Friday 9th December
Movies & Sizzler Excursion
We’re heading up to Logan Hyperdome to see Trolls (Rated PG) at Event Cinemas and also tuck in to all-you-can-eat lunch at Sizzler! Please bring your morning tea.
Cost for day $68.00

Monday 12th December
McDonald’s Excursion
Repeated again after happy feedback from last holidays, we’re having an excursion to McDonalds in Beenleigh!
We will be walking from OSHC, so bring $10, hats, fully enclosed shoes & a sleeved shirt!
Cost for day $43.00

Tuesday 13th December
Claymation Incursion
We are working with the Drama Dragons team today to become directors in our own stop frame Claymation workshop. 9.30am.
Cost for day $58.00

Wednesday 14th December
Make a Bauble
Create your own sequin covered sparkly tree decoration!
Cost for day $43.00

Thursday 15th December
Christmas Wheels Day
Bring along your scooter or bike and your helmet (wheely shoes are ok for today in addition to regular shoes + safety gear; no skateboards please). We’ll decorate them in a Christmas theme! Please label any item you are bringing along, and for safety, children may only use their own equipment.
Cost for day $43.00

Friday 16th December
Make a Plate for Santa
Today we will be decorating our own treat plate for Santa or the Reindeer with ceramic markers to take home for Christmas Eve!
Cost for Day $48.00

Monday 19th December
Christmas Cooking Day
Join in to make some delicious Christmas treats! We’ll gift wrap them after.
Cost for day $43.00

Tuesday 20th December
Ultimate Game Van Incursion
Today we are pleased to bring you the state of the art mobile gaming van: single player indoor options plus group games able to be played outside the van!
10am – 2pm
Cost for day $58.00

Wednesday 21st December
Prepare for Christmas Eve
Enjoy some activities that you can take home with you to be ready for the Big Night! We are customizing out own Santa Sacks and sleep masks. We’ll also have a Candy Cane Hunt. And bring any presents you would like secretly wrapped for your family! Shh.
Cost for the Day $43.00

Thursday 22nd December
Bowling & Lunch Excursion
We’re off to Mount Warren Lanes for a game of 10 Pin and lunch afterwards. Bring your morning tea and SOCKS!
Cost for day $68.00

Friday 23rd December
Carol-oke and Christmas Lunch Day
We’ve got a karaoke machine and we aren’t afraid to use it! Bring your singing voice and jingle all the way! We are having our annual Christmas lunch. Bring a plate to share for the buffet and your favorite Christmas shirt.
Cost for day $43.00

The Staff and Management of St Patrick’s OSHC wish all our families a blessed, safe and happy holiday break as we close for 2 weeks; may it be a precious time of togetherness with your loved ones.
See you all in 2017!

Please see over for further information!
Monday 9th January
Welcome to 2017
Welcome back! Today we’ll make our own calendars to plan for the new year ahead and a welcome banner to display at OSHC for the year.
Cost for day $43.00

Tuesday 10th January
Chocolate Factory Excursion
Today we are off for a ‘Choc & Chat’ tour of Poppy’s Chocolates here inBeenleigh. We will be able to learn about the production process and observe staff hand making the delicious treats through a viewing window. We’ll also be able to take some samples home yummym. Bring morning tea.
Cost for the Day $58.00

Wednesday 11th January
Game Show Day
We’ll be hosting our own game show today! Try your hand at some Minute to Win it challenges and play the Family Feud board game.
Cost for the Day $43.00

Thursday 12th January
Lollipops Playland Excursion
We are off to Lollipops Playland at Springwood for some indoor play and lunch. Please bring Morning Tea & SOCKS!
Cost for day $68.00

Friday 13th January
Water Play Day
Bring your swimmers (including a rash shirt or old tshirt/change of clothes), and a water squirter from home. We’ll have a slip and slide, water balloons and games on the oval.
Cost for day $43.00

Monday 16th January
Crazy Candles Incursion
Make your own dipped layer candle that gets carved into an awesome design to take home!
Cost for day $58.00

Tuesday 17th January
Science Experiment Day
We’re planning some fun experiments to see how things work. Mentos fountain anyone?! Cost for day $43.00

Wednesday 18th January
Pizza Lunch Day
Today we’re ordering pizzas to share for lunch.
Cost for Day $48.00

Thursday 19th January
Historical Village Excursion
We are stepping back in time with a guided tour around Beenleigh Historical Village! Bring morning tea.
Cost for Day $68.00

Friday 20th January
Movie & Game Day
Bring in your favorite movie and your favorite game whether it’s electronic for the PS3 or Wii, or your own console. For lunch we are having Hot Chips and Milkshakes.
Cost for the Day $43.00

We endeavor to be a PEANUT FREE ZONE.
Please assist us by not sending them in lunchboxes.

Monday 23rd January
Aussie Theme Day (Pupil Free)
Aussie Aussie Aussie! Come along wearing your Australian (flag/coloured) clothes or green & gold proudly, and enjoy some of our national food and activities in preparation for Australia Day on the 26th January.
Cost for day $43.00

FOOD
*Breakfast (Toast & Cereal) is included in your daily fee!
*Afternoon tea (around 3pm) included in your daily fee!
*Please note we cannot reheat food from children’s lunchboxes

Electronic devices may be brought from home, with the following guidelines:
*All items are clearly labelled
*Children may not take photos or videos of other children
*All material – games, music, apps etc must be appropriate for a mixed age group (children as young as 5)
*Devices may not be charged at OSHC
*Staff reserve the right to confiscate and safely store devices not being used appropriately

Items brought from home are at families’ discretion; OSHC does not accept responsibility for loss or damage

Please remember to send the following items each day:
* SunSmart clothing and Broad Brim Hat
* Morning Tea AND Lunch
* Water bottle
* Closed in shoes (please leave your Skate Shoes at home except where stated on the program)